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Junior League of Greater Orlando New Location to be a Grand Event

ORLANDO, Fla. (May 8, 2013) – Celebrating its 65th anniversary, the Junior League of 
Greater Orlando is throwing a grand celebration for its new location.  Both JLGO 
Headquarters and The Bargain Box ReSale Shop will now be located at 2010 N. 
Orange Ave on Ivanhoe Row.  The grand opening will be held on Saturday, May 11 
from 9 AM-11 AM.  Rainforest Cafe, Winter Park Distillery and Landry’s are sponsors 
for the event providing refreshments.  The Container Store also sponsored and helped 
organize the new location.  Special dignitaries attending are Commissioner Robert 
Stuart of District 3, first female Mayor of Orlando and past Secretary of State, Glenda 
Hood and FL Representative Karen Castor Dental.  Mayor Buddy Dyer will be helping 
with the ribbon cutting.  The media are encouraged to attend. 

The historic Walker-Hendry House, located beneath the East/West Expressway, has 
been the League Headquarters since the 1980‘s.  The house was originally built in the 
late 1800’s.  The house will remain a historic site. 

The Bargain Box moved from 503 North Virginia Ave. in Winter Park.  The store has 
been one of the League’s biggest fundraiser benefiting its community programs.

ABOUT JLGO
The Junior League of Greater Orlando, Inc. is an organization of women committed to promoting 
volunteerism, developing the potential of women and improving the community through the effective 
action and leadership of trained volunteers. Its purpose is exclusively educational and charitable with a 
focus on identifying and creating programs that address the issues of child well being and family 
enrichment. The Junior League of Greater Orlando celebrates its 65th year serving Greater Orlando and 
involves more than 800 women who believe in making a difference in their community. For more 
information, visit www.jlgo.org.  
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